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Taking Charge!
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TRENDS

Êö�üòøõ�Ĥñäñæìäï�ìñö÷ì÷ø÷ìòñ�åõòäçèñö�÷ëè�øöè�òé�÷èæëñòïòêü�
÷ò� åèæòðè� ðòõè� æòðóè÷ì÷ìùè� äñç� èĦæìèñ÷�� üòø� åèæòðè�
increasingly more susceptible to cyberattacks. Hackers 
continuously exploit these new opportunities to breach 
your systems. This constantly changing environment makes 
it imperative that you operate with a proactive mindset 
instead of reacting when the attack happens. When a 
champion boxer steps into the ring, he isn’t just walking into 
ä�Ĥêë÷��Ñèđö�æòðè�óõìðèç�éòõ�åä÷÷ïè��Ñè�ëäö�öóèñ÷�ðòñ÷ëö�
training, assessing his opponent, and devising a strategy 
in preparation to win. He doesn’t just take the punches; he 
êòèö�òñ�÷ëè�ä÷÷äæî�� Ò÷� ìö�èööèñ÷ìäï� éòõ�Ĥñäñæìäï� ìñö÷ì÷ø÷ìòñö�
to do the same in the face of cyberattacks. Organizations 
need to reevaluate their strategy for cybersecurity and 
move beyond mitigating a breach after it occurs.

Ñòú� æäñ� Ĥñäñæìäï� ìñö÷ì÷ø÷ìòñö� äóóõòäæë� æüåèõöèæøõì÷ü�
çìģèõèñ÷ïü�äñç�ðòõè�èģèæ÷ìùèïü��
Ê÷� ÍèéèñöèÜ÷òõð�� úè� èñæòøõäêè� Ĥñäñæìäï� ìñö÷ì÷ø÷ìòñö� ÷ò�
change their way of approaching risk management with a 
fresh perspective, putting readiness at the forefront. We 
use the 4 C’s as a method for reevaluating how to manage 
cyber risk: Continuous, Consistent, Centralized and Clear. 
Òçèñ÷ìĤæä÷ìòñ�äñç�äööèööðèñ÷�òé�óò÷èñ÷ìäï�÷ëõèä÷ö�ðøö÷�åè�
continuously exercised in real-time as they materialize. A 
one and done approach to risk assessment doesn’t allow 
institutions to assess new risks as they emerge, leaving 
them vulnerable. Implementing a consistent means for 
evaluating risks as well as uniform application, scoring, 
and evidencing of internal controls within a centralized 
platform ensures data accuracy and integrity. Lastly, gain a 
æïèäõ�óìæ÷øõè�òé�ëòú�÷ëè�ìñö÷ì÷ø÷ìòñđö�õìöî�óõòĤïè�ëäö�èùòïùèç�
over time by leveraging robust audit logs, dashboards, and 
reporting. 

Òñ�ä�õèæèñ÷�öóèèæë�÷ò�÷ëè�Ĥñäñæìäï�öèæ÷òõ��Êæ÷ìñê�Ìòðó÷õòïïèõ�
of the Currency, Michael J. Hsu, raised his concern that 
úëä÷� ëäö� åèèñ� êòòç� èñòøêë� úìïï� ñò÷� åè� öøĦæìèñ÷� êòìñê�
forward, and that there is work to be done. Stating that 
“success can breed a false sense of security,” he urged that 
Ĥñäñæìäï� ìñö÷ì÷ø÷ìòñö�ēæäññò÷�åè�æòðóïäæèñ÷�� Òñ�ä�úòõïç�òé�
constantly evolving threats, vigilance must be maintained,” 
particularly with the “increasingly complex dependencies in 
÷ëè�óõòùìöìòñ�òé�Ĥñäñæìäï�öèõùìæèö�Ĕ

Ñòú�æäñ�Ĥñäñæìäï�ìñö÷ì÷ø÷ìòñö�éòõ÷ìéü�÷ëèìõ�æüåèõ�çèéèñöèö�
proactively? 

1. Understand that complacency is a risk in itself. Relying 
on a static method of security and believing that it is 
öøĦæìèñ÷� èûóòöèö� Ĥñäñæìäï� ìñéõäö÷õøæ÷øõèö� ÷ò� ÷ëõèä÷ö��
Ensure your program is evolving at a pace commensurate 
with the evolving threat landscape. 
2. Establish awareness of where and why the majority of 
breaches occur. This will allow your cybersecurity team to 
create a more strategy for preventative controls. Leverage 
information sharing partnerships and open dialogue with 
contacts in the public and private sectors to collectively 
recognize, assess, share, and address cyber threats.
3. Employ ongoing assurance testing methods. Put 
ongoing monitoring and testing programs in place to 
ìçèñ÷ìéü� äñç� õèðèçìä÷è� çèĤæìèñæìèö� äñç� êäóö� ìñ� üòøõ�
program in a timely manner. 

Your Institution Can Achieve Cyber Risk Readiness
Öäñü�Ĥñäñæìäï�ìñö÷ì÷ø÷ìòñö�ñòú�óäõ÷ñèõ�úì÷ë�æüåèõöèæøõì÷ü�
companies who can assist with 24/7 monitoring for cyber 
threat detection and investigation. Outside Security 
Operation Centers (SOC) focus on maintaining security 
úëìïè� ïèööèñìñê� ÷ëè� åøõçèñ� òñ� ÷ëè� Ĥñäñæìäï� ìñö÷ì÷ø÷ìòñ� öò�
they can prioritize daily business functions. Partnering with 
ä�óõòĤæìèñ÷� æõèçèñ÷ìäïèç� õèöòøõæè� ÷ò� äööèöö� äñç�èùäïøä÷è�
÷ëõèä÷ö�êìùèö�Ĥñäñæìäï�ìñö÷ì÷ø÷ìòñö�äñ�äçùäñ÷äêè�ìñ�÷ëè�úäõ�
against cyberattacks.

As technological advancements continue to revolutionize 
÷ëè� Ĥñäñæìäï� ìñçøö÷õü�� ÷ëè� ÷ëõèä÷� òé� æüåèõ� ä÷÷äæîö� èôøäïïü�
gain momentum. By altering perspective, implementing 
a proactive plan, and approaching cybersecurity with a 
æòïïäåòõä÷ìùè� èģòõ÷�� Ĥñäñæìäï� ìñö÷ì÷ø÷ìòñö� äõè� óõèóäõèç� ÷ò�
triumph against malicious acts.
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